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The changes of azimuth and ellipticity due to the linear dichroism and Kerr effect are analytically obtained in
the critical region, when the incident light is completely linearly polarized above (or below) the horizontal at
45o. The results are discussed in two extreme cases in the critical region.
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Introduction

When a static uniform field is applied to a fluid perpendi-
cular to the propagation of light, molecules in the fluid are
partly oriented. This renders the fluid anisotropy and gives it
birefringence, that is, the ability to refract light differently in
two directions.1-8 This effect is called the Kerr effect. One of
theoretical methods to discuss the birefringence is based on
the Rayleigh theory of scattering. Lord Rayleigh9 pointed
out that the refraction of light is a consequence of light
scattering. The individual molecules scatter a small part of
the incident light and the forward parts of the resulting
waves combine and interfere with the primary wave, result-
ing in phase change which is equivalent to an alteration of
the light velocity. Thus, owing to the anisotropy of the mole-
cular polarizability tensors induced by the external field,
there is phase difference between the axes along and perpen-
dicular to the direction of field. Since Kauzmann7 treated
birefringent scattering including optical activity with the aid
of quantum mechanical theory, many authors1,4-6 have studi-
ed birefringent phenomena theoretically by considering the
interactions between molecular polarizability tensors and
light. It is not adequate to discuss the birefringence in the
critical region of a fluid by the Rayleigh scattering theory,
since correlation between the fluctuating variables becomes
important in the critical region near the critical point.10-12

The purpose of the present paper is to discuss the critical
behavior of the phase change of forward-scattered light due
to the linear dichroism and Kerr effect in a chiral fluid. A
static electric field is applied to the nonpolar chiral fluid,
which is composed of spherical chiral molecules with the
same diameter and then some refringence is induced by
distorting the molecular shape to some degree. It is, how-
ever, assumed that even though the anisotropy of molecular
polarizability tensors is induced, the spherical shape is main-
tained. Then, we may easily extend the result of polariza-
bility density tensor of a nonpolar chiral fluid11-13 to the
present problem. 

In section II, the relationships between the changes of
azimuth and ellipticity of a scattered light and anisotropy of
polarizability tensor of a fluid are obtained with the aid of
the Stokes' parameters.1,14-16 From the relationship we obtain
the attenuation intensity, Rosenfeld equation and optical

activity1 when the correlation of density fluctuations is
neglected. Subsequently, we introduce a renormalized pro-
pagator by using the average polarizabily and dielectric
tensors of the fluid. In section III we first obtain the change
of azimuth caused by linear dichroism employing the Orn-
stein-Zernike form of the correlation of density fluctuations.
This change is due to the imaginary part of the renormalized
propagator of the fluid due to the correlation, since the
molecular polarizability tensors are assumed to be real in
nonresonant frequency region. The approximate results are
given in the two extreme cases in the critical region. Finally,
the change of ellipticity due to Kerr effect and density
fluctuations is obtained and discussed in the critical region.
It is noted that the effects of optical activity on the changes
of azimuth and ellipticity are neglected.

Theory

Let us consider monochromatic light propagating along y
and incident on a scattering cell, which is assume to be an
infinitely wide lamina (xz plane) with the infinitesimal
thickness relative to the wavelength of light. If only a small
fraction of the wave is scattered by the fluctuating chiral
fluid in the scattering cell, the disturbance reaching a point f
at Ro a large distance from the lamina in the forward
direction is essentially the original light plus a contribution
due to the scattering by the fluctuating fluid in the lamina.
The total light at f is the sum of the primary wave and the
scattered light from the lamina, which is given as1

(1)

where c is the light velocity in vacuum;  is the forward
component of the macroscopic polarizability density tensor
of the chiral fluid, which will be discussed in detail later; dy
is the thickness and Eoβ is the incident light. From now on
we shall take units such that c is unity. 

The light Eoβ can be written as the sum of two coherent
fields completely linearly polarized in the x and z directions 

(2)

The general pure polarization state can be described in
terms of the ellipticity, η and azimuth, θ.15 Then, the

E α
f  = δαβ

1
2
--- icωγαβ

f  dy+ 
  Eoβexp iω Ro/c t–( )[ ],

γαβ
f 

Eo = Eoxx̂ + Eozẑ.
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complex amplitude may be written as

[(cosθ cosη + i sinθ sinη)  
+ (sinθ cosη + i cosθ sinη) ], (3)

where

(4)

The six basic polarization states of the incident field are
given in the Table 1.

The Stokes parameters for the incident and scattered lights
are defined as1,14-16

Io = <EoxEox
*> + <EozEoz

*>, Mo = <EoxEox
*> − <EozEoz

*>, 
Co = −(<EoxEoz

*> + <EozEox
*>), 

So = −i(<EoxEoz
*> − <EozEox

*>), 
If = <Ex

fEx
f *> + <Ez

fEz
f *>, Mf = <ExEx

*> − <EzEz
*>, (5)

Cf = −(<ExEz
*> + <EzEx

*>), Sf = −i(<ExEz
*> − <EzEx

*>), 

where the subscripts o and f in the above definition denote
the incident and total forward lights, respectively, and the
sharp brackets represents the statistical average. 

The Stokes' parameter If of the transmitted wave is, using
Eq. (1)

If = <ExEx
*> + <EzEz

*> 

= [(δxβ + i  dy)(δxγ −i  dy) 

+ (δzβ  + i  dy)(δzγ −i dy)] <EβEγ
*>. 

Using the definition of Stokes parameters given in Eq. (5),
we obtain If  and the other parameters up to the first order of
dy as follows 

(6a)

(6b)

(6c)

(6d)

In Eqs. (2.6) Re and Im denote the real and imaginary parts,
respectively. The changes of intensity, azimuth and ellipti-
city are effectively infinitesimal so we can write ,

 and . The differential equations for
the changes of intensity, azimuth and ellipticity with the
respect to dy are given as

(7a)

(7b)

(7c)

where we have used the relations

tan 2θf − tan2θ 2dθ /cos22θ, 
tan 2ηf − tan2η 2dη /cos22η, (8)

For the linearly polarized light above (below) the horizontal at
45o, we obtain

(9a)

(9b)

(9c)

The sign ± corresponds to the lights polarized linearly
above and below the horizontal at 45o, respectively. The first
equation, Eq. (9a) describes the absorption via the absorptive
parts of the molecular polarizability tensors and the effect of
density fluctuations; Eq. (9b) expresses an azimuth change
due to linear dichroism brought about through a differential
absorption of the two linearly polarized components of the
incident light resolved along the x and z directions and Eq.
(9c) shows the corresponding ellipticity change due to linear
birefrigence, that is, Kerr effect. We may apply these
equations to discuss various kinds of phenomena contained
in Eqs. (7).

Let us consider a chiral fluid. The fluid is nonpolar before
an external static electric field is applied. The molecules in
the fluid are assumed to be spherical with diameter a. The
anisotropy in the fluid is generated in the fluid by a partial

Eo = Eo x̂
ẑ

π
2
--- θ π

2
---≤ ≤– ,    π

4
--- η π

4
---≤ ≤– .

ω
2
---- γxβ

f ω
2
---- γxγ

f

ω
2
---- γzβ

f ω
2
---- γzγ

f*

I f I o≈ −ω
2
----Im[ γxx

f γyy
f+( )Io+ γxx

f γyy
f–( )Mo−

γxy
f αyx

f+( )Co−i γxy
f γyx

f–( )So]dy,

Mf = Efx Efx
*〈 〉 − Efz Efz

*〈 〉

≅ Mo−
ω
2
----Im[ γxx

f γzz
f+( )I o+ γxx

f γzz
f–( )Mo− γxz

f γzx
f+( )Co

−i γxz
f γzx

f–( )So]dy,

Cf = Efx Efz
*〈 〉 Efz Efx

*〈 〉+

≅ Co+
ω
2
----Im[ γxy

f γzx
f+( )Io− γxz

f γzx
f–( )Mo− γxx

f γzz
f+( )Co

+ i γxx
f γzz

f–( )Mo]dy,

Sf = i– Ex
f Ez

f * Ez
f Ex

f *–( )

≈ So+
ω
2
----Re[ γxz

f γzx
f–( )I o − γxz

f γzx
f+( )Mo

− γxx
f γzz

f–( )Co + i γxx
f +γzz

f( )So]dy.

I f I– dI≈
θf θ– dθ≈ ηf η– dη≈

dI
dy
------ ≅ −Iω[ Im γxx

f γzz
f+( )+Im γxx

f γzz
f–( )cos2ηcos2θ

−Im γxz
f γzx

f+( )cos2ηcos2θ−Re γxz
f γzx

f–( )sin2η],

dθ
dy
------ ≅ ω

2
----([ Im γxx

f γzz
f+( )cos2θ−Re γxx

f γzz
f–( )sin2θ]

tan2η+[ Im γxx
f γzz

f–( )sin2θ+Im γxz
f +γzx

f( )cos2θ]/

cos2η−Im γxz
f γzx

f–( ))

dη
dy
------ ≅ ω

2
----[ Re– γxx

f γzz
f–( )sin2θ−Re γxz

f +γzx
f( )cos2θ]

+  [Im γxx
f γzz

f–( )cos2θ−Im γxz
f +γzx

f( )sin2θ]sin2η

+ Re γxz
f γzx

f–( )cos2η],

≈
≈

dI
dy
------ = I ω

2
---- Im– γxx

f +γzz
f( ) Im± γxz

f +γzx
f( )[ ],

dθ
dy
------ = ω

4
---- Im± γxx

f γzz
f–( )−Im γxz

f γzx
f–( )[ ],

dη
dy
------ = ω

4
----– Re± γxx

f γzz
f–( )−Re γxz

f γzx
f–( )[ ].

Table 1. The definition of six basic polarized lights

Kind of polarized lights θ η
horizontally linearly polarized light π/2 0
vertically linearly polarized light 0 0
linearly polarized light above the horizontal at 45o π/4 0
linearly polarized light below the horizontal at 45o −π/4 0
right circularly polarized light 0 −π/4
left circularly polarized light 0 π/4
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orientation of the induced moment due to the field and
fluctuations of fluid density, assuming that the molecules are
still spherical. Then, extending the previous theory for the
macroscopic polarizability density tensor of the nonpolar
chiral fluid,12-13 we may easily obtain the macroscopic
polarizability density tensor of an anisotropic chiral fluid as
follows; 

(10)

, (11a)

.
(11b)

In Eqs. (2.11) we adopted the tensor notation in which the
repeated indices mean summation over the indices;  is
the second order molecular polarizability tensor; ρo is the
density of the fluid at equilibrium; S2( , ω) is the correlation
function of density fluctuations given as

(12)

and are given as

(13)

 and Kαβ are the propagator due to the existence of
discontinuity between molecules at the Lorentz cavity and
the renormalized propagator, respectively,12 and β and 
are the third order molecular polarizability tensors. The α, β
and  are given as17

(14a)

(14b)

(14c)

where  is defined as

(15)

 is the circular transition frequency from the n-th state to
the m-th state; µ, M and g are the electric dipole moment,
magnetic moment and electric quadrapole moment, respec-
tively; ε is an infinitesimal positive real number; δαβ and δαβγ
are the Kronecker delta and Levi-Civita tensor, respectively,
and kBT is the Boltzman factor. The above results were
obtained by the quantum statisitical method and thus are
different from quantum mechanical results in the sense that
the tensors show the temperature dependence and the time
reversal symmetry is introduced to obtain the tensors.

First let us consider the isotropic fluid, neglecting the
effect of density correlation. In this case we may use the
orientational average for the tensors, that is,

(16)

where17

(17a)

(17b)

Substituting Eq. (16) to Eq. (9), we have

(18a)

(18b)

(18c)

In Eqs. (2.18b) and (2.18c) the term (1− ) is the
correction for the undue differentiation at the Lorentz cavity.
From the Eq. (18a) we obtain for the final attenuation
intensity in a cell with a finite path length l 

(19)

where Io is the initial intensity. The Eq. (18b) shows the
famous Rosenfeld equation1 for the azimuth change in an
isotropic fluid as follows

(20)

It should be noted that in the original Rosenfeld equation it is

γαβ
f k,ω( ) = γαβ

o k,ω( )+γαβ′ k,ω( );

γαβ
o k,ω( ) = ααβρo−

ρo
2

2π( )4
-------------  ∫ dk′dω′ S2 k k′– , ω ω′–( )

ααα′Kα′β′ k′,ω′( )αβ′β

γαβ′ k,ω( ) = γαβ′ k,ω( )ρo

+
ρo

2

2π( )4
-------------  ∫∫ dk′dω′ S2 k k′– , ω ω′–( )

ααα′Lα′α″
γ k′,ω′( ) β β′–( )α″βγ

− ρo
2

2π( )4
-------------  ∫∫ dk′dω′ S2 k k′– , ω ω′–( )

ααα′Kα′α″
γ k′,ω′( )[γα″β′ k′,ω′( )+γα″β″ k,ω( )]

− ρo
2

2π( )4
-------------  ∫∫ dk′dω′ S2 k k′– , ω ω′–( )

ααα′Kα′α″
γ k′,ω′( )[γα″β″ k′,ω′( )+γα″β″ k,ω( )]

ααβ

k

S2 k k′– , ω ω′–( ) = ρo
2– ∆ρ k,ω( )∆ρ k,ω′( )〈 〉 ;

γαβ′ γαβ″

γαβ′ k,ω( ) = i β β′–( )αβγkr+ααα′Lα′β′
γ k,ω( ) β β′–( )β′βγ,

γαβ′ k,ω( ) = i β β′–( )αβγkr+2ααα′Lα′β′
γ k,ω( ) β β′–( )β′βγ.

Lαβ
γ

β′

β′

ααβ = 2
h
---Σρn

oωnmRe µα( )nm µβ( )mn[ ]
ω2 ωnm

2– i εω
ε 0→
lim+

----------------------------------------------------,

βαβ = 2
h
---Σρn

oIm µα( )nm Mλ( )mn[ ]
ω2 ωnm

2– i εω
ε 0→
lim+

---------------------------------------------δβγλ

+ 2i
h
-----Σρn

oωnmRe µα( )nm gβγ( )mn[ ]
ω2 ωnm

2– i εω
ε 0→
lim+

-----------------------------------------------------,

βαβγ′  = 2
h
---Σρn

o Im µβ( )nm Mλ( )mn[ ]
ω2 ωnm

2– i εω
ε 0→
lim+

---------------------------------------------δβγλ

+ 2i
h
-----Σρn

oωnmRe µβ( )nm gβγ( )mn[ ]
ω2 ωnm

2– i εω
ε 0→
lim+

-----------------------------------------------------,

ρn
o

ρn
o = exp En/kBT–( )/  

n

∑ exp En/kBT–( )

ωnm

ααβ〈 〉  = 1
3
---αoβαβ βαβγ〈 〉  = βαβγ′〈 〉  = 1

6
---βoδαβγ ,

αo = 2
3h
------Σρn

oωnmRe µ( )nm µ( )mn[ ]
ω2 ωnm

2– i εω
ε 0→
lim+

-----------------------------------------------,

βo = 2
3h
------Σρn

o Im µ( )nm M( )mn[ ]
ω2 ωnm

2– i εω
ε 0→
lim+

---------------------------------------------.

dI
dy
------ = −1

3
---Im αo( )ρoωI ,

dθ
dy
------ = −1

6
---Im 1−1

3
---αoρo 

  βo ρoω2,

dη
dy
------ = −1

6
---Re 1−1

3
---αoρo 

  βo ρoω2.

1
3---αoρo

I  = Ioexp −1
3
---Im αo( )ρoωI .

∆θ = −1
6
---Im −1

3
---αoρo 

  βoρo ω2l .
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written as

(21)

The expression Im(βo)ω corresponds to 2 . The term (1−
) is not included, when a molecule is considered. The

ellipticity change is given as1 

(22)

The results in Eqs. (21) and (22) confirm the fact that the
linear dichroism and Kerr effect do not exist for the forward-
scattered light in an isotropic achiral fluid and the changes of
azimuth and ellipticity are caused by optical activity in an
isotropic chiral fluid. 

Now let us consider an anisotropy fluid caused by a static
uniform electric field applied to an isotropic fluid perpendi-
cular to the propagation direction and at 45o to the azimuth
of an incident linearly polarized light (thus the electric field
is applied along the x-direction). First, let us assume that the
light varies slowly over the molecular dimension. This
assumption is obviously valid in the nonresonant frequency
region where the frequency dependence of the polarizability
tenors can be neglected and thus it can be said that the
tensors are real in the nonresonant region. The effect of the
term in Eq. (11b) is also neglected compared with that in Eq.
(11a), since || || << ||α || in optical frequency region,
||É|| being the norm of tensor. Let us define the average of
the second order molecular polarizability tensor and dielec-
tric tensor of the fluid as 

(23)

Thus the Lorentz-Lorenz formula is given as 

(24)

where εo is the average dielectric constant of fluid at equi-
librium. The renormalized propagator in a fluid is expressed
by the average molecular polarizability tensor and dielectric
tensor as10-11

(25)

where the functions are 

(26)

When x, y << 1, f(x, y) and g(x, y) become approximately 1/3
and 1. We may use the static approximation for the corre-
lation function in the case that the velocity of a molecule in
the fluid is very small compared with the light velocity. We
take the Ornstein-Zernike correlation function as the static
function, which is given as 

(27)

where κ is the isothermal compressibility factor and ξ is the
correlation length of density fluctuations. 

It is very easy to investigate the effect of density fluctu-
ations on the azimuth and ellipticity in the nonresonant
frequency region. In this region the molecular polarizability
tensors can be considered real and their dependence on
frequency can be approximately neglected. Thus, the tensor

 is given as

(28)

Results

Now we are ready to give the final results for the changes
of azimuth and ellipticity in the critical region. 

The change of azimuth in critical region. The linear
dichroism is obtained from the imaginary parts of the tensor
components given in Eq. (28). Substitution of Eq. (27) into
Eq. (25) leads to 

(29a)

(29b)

where

(30)

The change of azimuth, ∆θ is

(31)

where the sign ± corresponds to the lights polarized linearly
above and below the horizontal at 45o, respectively. Let us
take the zeroth approximation for k, that is,

∆θ = −1
3
---Gαα′  f ( )ρoωl .

Gαα′1
3---αoρo

∆η = 1
6
---Re −1

3
---αoρo 

  βoρo ω2l .

β k⋅

αo = 
αxx 2αzz+

3
------------------------;    αzz=αyy.

αoρo = 3 εo 1–( )/ εo+2( ).

αoρoKαα k,ω( ) = 1
3
---– Γ ak,aω( ) 1 Γ ak,aω( ) 3+

Γ ak,aω( ) 1+
---------------------------------kαkα

k2
----------– 

 

1
3
---– Ψ ak,aω( )−1[ ] Γ ak,aω( ) 3+[ ]ω2

k2− ω i ε
ε 0→
lim+( ) Ψ ak,aω( )×[ ] 1–

1 kαkα

k2
----------– 

  ,

Γ x,y( ) = 3αoρof x,y( ) 1 αoρof x,y( )–[ ] 1– ,

Ψ x,y( ) = αoρog x,y( ) 1 αoρof x,y( )–[ ] 1– .

f x,y( ) = −1
x
--- d

dx
------ sinx

x
---------- 

  cosy ysiny+( ),

g x,y( ) = cosxcosy+y
x
--sinxsiny.

S2 k k′– , ω ω′–( )=2πδ ω ω′–( )S2 k k′–( );

S2 k k′–( ) = 
kBTχ

1 ξ2+ k k′–( )2
----------------------------------.

γαα
f

γαα
f k,ω( ) = αααρo−

1
2π( )4

------------- εo 2+
3 εo 1–( )
---------------------ααα

2 ρo
2  ∫ dk′dω′

S2 k k′– , ω ω′–( ) αoρo× Kαα k′,ω′( ).

Imγ k,ω( )xx
f  = 1

32π
--------- εo 2+

3
-------------- 

 
2

αxxρo( )2kBTχ
kωξ2
------------ω3f1 s,r( ),

Imγ k,ω( )zz
f  = 1

16π---------–
εo 2+

3
-------------- 

 
2

αzzρo( )2kBTχ
kωξ2
------------ω3f2 s,r( ),

f1 s,r( ) = 1 s2+
sr

-------------+ 1 s2+
2

------------- 
 

2

+1 ln 1 s2 2sr–+
1 s2 2sr+ +
---------------------------- 

  ,

f2 s,r( ) = 1 s2+
sr

-------------+ 1 s2+
2

------------- 
 

2

−1 ln 1 s2 2sr–+
1 s2 2sr+ +
---------------------------- 

  ,

s = 
ξωno

1 ξk( )2+[ ]1/2
-------------------------------,  r  = ξk

1 ξk( )2+[ ]1/2
-------------------------------

∆θ k,ω( ) = 1
64π
---------± εo 2+

3
-------------- 

 
2kBTχ
kωξ2
------------ω4

αxx
2 f1 s,r( )+2αzz

2 f2 s,r( )[ ]ρo
2l .
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k noω; no = , (32)

where no is the refractive index.
When the system is in the critical region far from the

critical point, that is, ξω no<<1, we have

, (33a)

, (33b)

(33c)

The ∆θ becomes divergent as the isothermal compressibility
coefficient κ diverges as ξ2 and is proportional to ω4. 

If the system is very close to its critical point, the results
are 

(34a)

, (34b)

(34c)

if >>1.

When the system is extremely close to the critical point, the
behavior of ∆θ is described by Eq. (34c), when k  noω. The
effect of density fluctuations in the case of ξω no >>1 is quite
different from that given in eq. (33c). It is logarithmically
divergent. Futhermore the change of azimuth close to the
critical point behaves as extinction ω2 rather than ω.4 It is
very interesting that the change of azimuth shows the
phenomena of critical opalescence.9-10

The critical behavior of the ellipticity change.  The real
part of  may be written as, 

(35)

The first part in the right hand side of Eq. (34) is due to the
anisotropy of molecular polarizability tensor. The second
and third terms are due to the static and dynamic parts of the
renormalized propagator, respectively. The static part can be
analytically obtained in the case that the correlation length is
much larger than the diameter of a molecule, that is, ξ >> a.
The solutions are given as

(36a)

(36b)

where we have neglected the term proportional to ξ−1 and the
functions are defined as

(37)

The function Q(αoρo) may be approximated as

Q(αoρo) (38)

When the fluid is in the critical region far from the critical
point, Φ(ξk) becomes 

Φ(ξk) ξk. (39)

If the system is very close to the critical point, the function
has the following maximal limit value

Φ(ξk) π. (40)

The first term is much larger than the other in the two
extreme cases. Thus, γ(k,0)αα

f   becomes 

× (41)

if  a << ξ .

The components of dynamic part are expressed as

× (42a)

× (42b)

where the functions H1 and H2 are given as

(43a)

≅ εo
1/2

Imγ ω( )xx
f  = − 1

6π------εo
1/2 εo 2+

3
-------------- 

 
2

αxxρo( )2kBTχω3

Imγ ω( )zz
f  = − 1

6π------εo
1/2 εo 2+

3
-------------- 

 
2

αzzρo( )2kBTχω3

∆θ ω( ) = 1
24π---------+− εo

1/2 εo 2+
3

-------------- 
 

2

kBTχω4

αxxρo( )2− αzzρo( )2[ ] l .

Imγ ω( )xx
f  = 1

16πno

--------------- εo 2+
3

-------------- 
 

2

αxxρo( )2kBTκ
ξ2

------------ω

1−2ln 2ξnoω( )[ ],

Imγ ω( )zz
f  = 1

8πno

------------ εo 2+
3

-------------- 
 

2

αzzρo( )2kBTκ
ξ2

------------ω

∆θ ω( ) = 1
16π
---------± 1

εo
1/2

------- εo 2+
3

-------------- 
 

2

kBTκξ 2– ω2+

αxxρo( )2 1−ln 2ξnoω( )[ ]−2 αzzρo( )2[ ]l ,

ξnoω

≅

γαα
f

Reγαα
f k,ω( ) = ααβρo+Reγαα

f k,0( )+Reγαα
f k,ω( ).

Re γ1xx
f k,0( ) = αxxρo+

1
27π2
----------- εo 2+( )

εo 1–( )
------------------ αzzρo( )2kBTκξ 2–

1
a
---Q αoρo( )− 9

32
------πk

εo

------ εo 1–( ) εo 2+
3

-------------- 
  Φ ξk( ) ,

Re γ1zz
f k,0( ) = αzzρo+

1
27π2
----------- εo 2+( )

εo 1–( )
------------------ αzzρo( )2kBTκξ 2–

1
a
---Q αoρo( )− 9

16
------πk

εo

------ εo 1–( ) εo 2+
3

-------------- 
  Φ ξk( ) ,

Q αoρo( ) =  
0

∞
∫ dxΓ x( )2 1 Γ x( )+[ ] 1– ,

Φ ξk( ) = 1
b4
----sin 1– b − 2b2 3+

2b3
----------------- 1 b2–( )1/2

;

b = ξk
1 ξk2+( )1/2

--------------------------.

≅ 3π
5

------ 3αoρo

3 2αoρo+
------------------------ 

 
2

.

≅ 8
15
------

≅ 1
2
---

Reγ k,0( )αα
f  = 1

27π2
----------- εo 2+

εo 1–
-------------- 

  αααρo( )2kBTκξ 2–

1
a
---Q αoρo( ),

∆γxx
f k,ω( ) = 1

16π
--------- εo 2+

3
--------------

2

αxxρo( )2

kBTκξ 2– ω2k 1– H1 r ,s( ),

∆γzz
f k,ω( ) = 1

8π
------ εo 2+

3
--------------

2

αzzρo( )2

kBTκξ 2– ω2k 1– H2 r ,s( ).

H1 r ,s( ) = 1 1
2r2
------- 1 s4–

4s2r2
-------------–+ 

  sin 1– r− 1
2r
----- 1 r2–( )1/2

+

1 1+s2

2sr2
----------- 

 
2

+ tan 1–× 1 s2–
1+s2
------------- 

  r
1 r2–( )1/2

---------------------- ,

H2 r ,s( ) = 1− 1
2r2
-------+1 s4–

4s2r2
------------- 

  sin 1– r− 1
2r
----- 1 r2–( )1/2

+
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(43b)

When the system is in the critical region far from its critical
point, the functions become 

H1(r,s) = 8ξ/k, H2(r,s) = 4ξ/k, (44)
if  ξk, and ξω no <<1. 

Using these results, we obtain

(45)

if  ξk and ξnoω <<1. 

From Eqs. (41) and (45), the change of ellipticity is express-
ed as

(46)

if  ξnoω <<1 and ξ >> a , 

where the sign  corresponds to the lights polarized linearly
above(below) the horizontal at 45o, respectively.

(47)

The parameter A describes the effect of density fluctuations
on ellipticity change. The molecular effect on ∆η is larger
than the effect of density fluctuations in the case that the
system is far from the critical point. 

If the system is very close to the critical point, ∆γ  is
obtained by using the zeroth approximation for k in Eq. (32)

(48a)

if   ξnoω >>1. 

(48b)

if   ξnoω >>1. 

 given in Eq. (41) can be neglected compared with

∆γ  of Eqs. (48). Thus, ∆η(ω) in the case of ξno>>1 is
expressed as 

(49)

if  ξnoω >>1. 

The term due to the density fluctuations is proportional to
ω2, while the molecular contributing term behaves as ω. The
effect of density fluctuations becomes important as the
system approaches the critical point. Extremely close to the
critical point the term can be comparable or larger than the
molecular contribution. 
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1 1+s2

2sr2
----------- 

 
2

+ tan 1–× 1 s2–
1+s2
------------- 

  r
1 r2–( )1/2

---------------------- ,

∆γαα
f k,ω( ) = 1

6π------ εo 2+( )
3

------------------
2

αααρo( )2kBTκξ 1– ω2,

∆η = ω
4
----+− 1 A+( ) αxx αzz–( )ρol ,

+−

A 1
54π
---------≈ εo 2+( ) αxx αzz+( )ρokBTκξ 2–

2
π εo 1–( )
----------------------1

a
---Q αoρo( )+ εo 2+( )ξω2 .

ω( )αα
f

∆γxx
f ω( ) = 3

64
------ εo 2+( )

3
------------------

2

αααρo( )2kBTκξ 1– ω2,

∆γzz
f ω( ) = 1

32
------εo

1/2 εo 2+( )
3

------------------
2

αzzρo( )2kBTκξ 1– ω2,

γ r ,0( )αα
f

ω( )αα
f

∆η = 1
4
---+− αxx αzz–( )ρoω l 1

256π------------+− εo
1/2 εo 2+

3
-------------- 

 
2

3 αxxρo( )2 αzzρo( )2–[ ] kBTκξ 2– ω2× l ,


